REGULAR MEETING OF THE AGAWAM CITY COUNCIL
Minutes dated March 1, 2021
Meeting was called to order by Council President Johnson at 7:01pm in the Auditorium at the Agawam Junior High
School. Per Governor Baker’s order suspending certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law, M.G.L. Chapter 30A,
Section 20, the public is not allowed to physically access this meeting. Members of the public will be able to access
the meeting on Cable Access Channel 15 as well as watch live streamed on the town’s website.
Item A. Roll Call
ROLL CALL – 10 PRESENT, 1 ABSENT
Roll Call was taken with the following councilors present: George Bitzas, Cecilia Calabrese, Paul Cavallo, Christopher
Johnson, Dino Mercadante, Robert Rossi, Rosemary Sandlin, Gerald Smith, Anthony Suffriti and Mario Tedeschi.
Councilor Letellier was absent. With ten present, there was a quorum.
Item B. Moment of Silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.
There was a moment of silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.
Item C. Citizen’s Speak Time

Item D. Minutes

1.

Regular Council Meeting – February 16, 2021

Motion to approve made by Councilor Cavallo and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. Voice vote unanimously
approved.
Item E. Declaration of Council President
1.

State of the City Address – Mayor William Sapelli

Council President Johnson expressed delight to have Mayor Sapelli here for his State of the City and welcomed him.
Mayor Sapelli greeted everyone and went on to present his State of the City as follows:
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Mayor discussed schools. We had a lot of key positions filled during this pandemic and no one skipped a beat.
Businesses were hit hard and this body along with Mayor’s Office set things in motion to waive permit fees and
expediting outdoor dining process allowing restaurants to continue to make money and stay in business. Mayor
discussed the new growth within Agawam. Morgan Sullivan Bridge project was originally set to conclude in May of
2022 however with some extra funding from the state the new date is August of 2021 if not earlier. Feeding Hills
intersection has adjusted very well with the reconfiguration. Will be moving soon at O’Brien’s corner to make that a
safer intersection. Advances we have made as a town during this pandemic has been inspirational. Residents and
businesses have really stepped up to help each other. Social media can be our best friend or our worst enemy and for
the most part there are so many positive posts.
Mayor Sapelli closed with saying we have learned a lot of lessons this past year and thinks we can take those lessons
learned and successfully move into the future with a lot of optimism and hope. We are on a good path. He is so proud
of our community. He thanked the elected officials including the School Committee but specifically the City Council
for their support that the Council has given him and the community. Mayor Sapelli enjoys working with each of the
members of the City Council and he noted we make a good team. He believes if we continue to work together we will
make it through this – there is light at the end of the tunnel. He mentioned the expression ‘this isn’t my first rodeo”
and said this IS everyone’s first rodeo and we have learned a lot. He thanked them for their time and for their support.
Council President Johnson thanked the Mayor for an outstanding year during extraordinarily difficult times. He has
said this before but wanted to say it again - he thanked Mayor Sapelli for his cooperation and communication with
each and every person on stage noting we do, in fact, make a great team. Mayor Sapelli is the leader of that team and
we greatly appreciate your leadership. Keep up the great work!
Item F. Presentation of Resolutions
1.

TR-2021-15 - A Resolution to appropriate Thirty Six Thousand and Four Hundred and Six Dollars
($36,406) from the Agawam Golf Course Retained Earnings Account to fund the Agawam Municipal
Golf Course Operating Accounts (Mayor Sapelli) (Referred to Finance Committee)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Sandlin and seconded by Councilor Cavallo. As Chair of the Finance
Committee, Councilor Mercadante provided his report stating that Mayor Sapelli thanked the Council for supporting
increased revenue for the golf course which means they are spending more and doing better business. Auditor
endorses the use of the funds for this item. Tom DiRico explained the extra business requires extra money. Things
will be tight they will stay within their budget. Council Vice President Calabrese asked if the ground equipment was
in good shape and it is in pretty good shape. Councilor Sandlin mentioned banquets can start as of March 1st.
Councilor Cavallo inquired about the cell tower and noted revenues related to the cell tower and Councilor Rossi noted
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he was in favor of the transfer. Motion to send a positive recommendation to the Full Council made by Councilor
Cavallo and seconded by Councilors Sandlin and Calabrese. The vote was 5 Yes, 0 No.
Councilor Tedeschi said the only thing he would add to the Mayor’s State of the City address is how well the golf
course is doing. He would like to personally Tom DiRico for his hard work and management of this course and he
feels confident the golf course will be able to support itself. Councilor Bitzas supports the resolution and is happy to
see how well the golf course is doing noting we have to spend money to make money. Council Vice President
Calabrese has always been skeptical about spending money at the golf course however Mr. DiRico has changed her
mind and attitude with his excellent management. She is excited to see how the golf course will closed at the end of
the fiscal year because the projections are looking very promising – there is something special going on up there.
Councilor Rossi as an avid supporter of the golf course supports the resolution as well. We have the right man with
Tom DiRico – he has brought the golf course a long way. He came so far in so little time and deserves all the credit in
the world because Mr. DiRico has certainly demonstrated that he has earned our support. Councilor Cavallo reiterates
the previous comments stating that Tom is a leader and a great manager who works long days. He has brought this
course a long way and expressed his gratitude to Tom for doing an excellent job. Councilor Mercadante wanted to
reiterate that the money that is being used here is money that the golf course has already made – this is not something
that is being taken from the taxpayers.
The vote was 10 YES, 0 NO, 1 ABSENT (Councilor Letellier) approving the item. Council President Johnson thanked
Mr. DiRico for his strong leadership and also to Dan Shay because he has kept the course in tremendous shape.
Together they have done a great job in pushing the course forward.
Item G. Elections
None.
Item H. Public Hearings
None.
Item I. Old Business
1.

TOR-2021-1 - An Ordinance to amend Chapter 103 of the Code of the Town of Agawam for electric
vehicle charging station fees (1 of 2 Readings) (Mayor Sapelli) (Referred to Legislative Committee)
(Tabled 2/8/21)

Council President Johnson spoke with the Councilor Suffriti, Chair of the Legislative Committee, and since we didn’t
receive the additional information, it made sense to keep this item on the table so that the Legislative Committee would
have time to review the latest information received from the Administration and hold a sub-committee meeting.
Motion to leave the item on the table made by Council Vice President Calabrese and seconded by Councilor
Mercadante. Voice vote approved.
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2.

TO-2021-2
- An Order granting or renewing a Class 2 Dealer’s LICENSE to 57 Auto, LLC, 371
South Westfield Street, Feeding Hills, MA (Clerk) (Referred to Administrative Committee) (Tabled
2/16/21)

Motion to remove the item from the table made by Councilor Rossi and seconded by Councilor Cavallo. Motion to
approve made by Councilor Rossi and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. As Chair of the Administrative Committee,
Councilor Rossi provided his report stating that because the applicant does not have Dealer plates specific to this
business, he needs to apply to the RMV however in order to apply he must submit an approved Class 2 Dealer’s
license. The Law Department agreed that it would be okay to conditionally approve this application with the following
language: *conditional upon receipt of valid Dealer License Plates related to the business as listed in the application
and as approved by the Massachusetts State Police by no later than June 1, 2021* It is the understanding of this
committee, that if the application is approved, the license shall be issued on a contingency basis with the understanding
that the owners of 57 Auto shall apply and produce valid Dealer plates issued by the Massa RMV along with copies
thereof to be filed in the City Clerk’s Office by June 1, 2021. The Committee originally wanted April 15th however
after speaking with the Solicitor and due to COVID protocols and delays, the date of June 1st was best. Failure or noncompliance of said understanding shall result in the revocation of the Class 2 Dealer’s License with prejudice and all
sales and related operations shall cease and desist on June 1, 2021. Motion to conditionally approve was made by
Councilor Mercadante and seconded by Councilor Cavallo. The vote was 4 Yes, 0 No, 1 Absent (Councilors
Letellier).
Amendment
Motion to add that the granting of this license be *conditional upon receipt of valid Dealer License Plates related to the
business as listed in the application and as approved by the Massachusetts State Police by no later than Jun 1, 2021*
made by Councilor Rossi and seconded by Councilor Mercadante. Councilor Suffriti understands why this has to be
but asked if this is a temporary license we are approving or how would that work. Councilor Rossi explained the
process. Councilor Suffriti also asked if we get a copy from the RMV or State Police but that would go directly to the
City Clerk. We will be kept abreast of all of this information and it will not be forgotten. Councilor Smith inquired
about the date of April 15th which was discussed in the sub-committee and now using the June 1st date. Councilor
Rossi explained he had suggested the earlier date however the Law Department suggests the latter. Council President
Johnson noted that with the pandemic the State Police are slower to come out to these types of appointments so it
makes sense to give them a little extra time. The vote was 10 YES, 0 NO, 1 ABSENT (Councilor Letellier) approving
the amendment.
The vote was 10 YES, 0 NO, 1 ABSENT (Councilor Letellier) approving the Main Motion as amended.
Item J. New Business
1.

TR-2021-16 - A Resolution accepting a grant in the amount of Two Thousand Two Hundred and
Seventy Two Dollars and Seventy Three Cents ($2,272.73) from the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) to the Town of Agawam Fire Department (Mayor Sapelli)

Next Agenda.
2.

TR-2021-17 - A Resolution authorizing the Town of Agawam to solicit and enter into an Agreement
exceeding five years for the operation and maintenance of the wastewater and water pumping facilities
(Mayor Sapelli)

Referred to Community Relations Committee, next Agenda.
3.

TR-2021-18 - A Resolution accepting payments from CES Agawam Tuckahoe Solar LLC to the
Town of Agawam in accordance with Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 59 §38H(b) (Mayor Sapelli)

Referred to Community Relations Committee, next Agenda.
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4.

TR-2021-19 - A Resolution authorizing the Mayor to enter into a Lease Agreement between the Town
of Agawam and CES Agawam Tuckahoe Solar, LLC regarding a solar energy system at 0 South West
Street, Feeding Hills, Massachusetts (Mayor Sapelli)

Referred to Community Relations Committee, next Agenda.
Item L. Any other matter that may legally come before the City Council
Councilor Suffriti thanked the Mayor for his State of the City address. Council Vice President Calabrese mentioned
House Bill 4905 supporting state funding for after school robotics which kids hands on experience to robotics. She
hopes to draft a resolution in support of this Bill in the near future. Councilor Cavallo expressed extreme satisfaction
with the town’s vaccine program at Bethany. Outstanding job to all involved. Councilor Bitzas also thanked the
Mayor and was glad he mentioned the schools. He hopes they open as soon as possible noting our kids have lost an
entire year of education and socialization. Council President Johnson again thanked Mayor Sapelli for his
presentation.
Item M. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn moved and seconded all around. Meeting was adjourned at 7:44pm.
*Please note that this meeting will be live-streamed on Channel 15 as well as on the town’s website*
(www.agawam.ma.us)
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TO-2021-2 Class 2 Dealer’s License was also conditionally approved.
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